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Web Billing User Guide 
( Part 1 ”Initial login”) 

This guide describes how to use Web Billing service provided by NTT Finance. 
Your display on the screen may vary depending on the payment methods you 
have.  

 Web Billing section in charge   
 0800-333-0030 Working hours: 9 am to 5 pm, Monday to Friday   
 (closed during public holidays and year-end and new year holidays (from December 29th 
to January 3rd))  
    * Inquiries online are also available.  
     https://contact.bill.ntt-finance.co.jp/form/contact.html 
  However,inquiries are only available in Japanese form. 
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Usage charges up to the previous day (call charges)” or “call details” are not 
available to confirm with NTT Finance Web Billing service. To confirm “usage 
charges up to the previous day (call charges)” or “call details,” please use the 
provided online services of each service company. 
 
[Online services for each service company] 
NTT East Company:   ： “@Billing“ 
NTT West Company   ：“My Billing”  
NTT Communications Company  ：“OCN My page”  
NTT docomo Company                  ：“My docomo”  

 
An application is needed for use of the service. After completing the procedures, 
initial login ID and initial login password will be informed by a postcard that 
reaches your registered address in about a week. 

 
Web Billing is the service to allow the customers to check the usage charges issued by NTT Finance 
for mobile phone, landline phone and the Internet. 
 
•You can view billing amounts up to the past 15 months and the breakdowns  
 up to the past 4 months. 

 
•Breakdowns are available to print or download. 
 ※Downloads up to 1,000 lines are available from a bill of March 2016. 
 
•Payment methods such as ”Credit card” or “Pay-easy” will be available   
 through “Web Billing” for the customers with paper bill payment method. 
 
•Monthly billing amount will be informed by email to the designated email address upon request. 
 

•Usage charges for all lines you registered will be available to confirm all at  
 once.   
 (The registration up to 200 lines will be available under the same contract holder’s name.)  

１．Application consideration  
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Web Billing                      

Before use 

Important point to note 
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The following is a list of system requirements for use. 
 
 

  

１Display resolution    

 1024×768 pixel or above   
  

2. Browser to use  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

3. Plug-in   
  

It may be required to plug-in to the followings when viewing or printing 
documents, videos, using interactive contents on this website. 
 
        The latest version of Flash® Player distributed by Adobe  
                          Systems Software Ireland Ltd. is required to view Flash  
                          format files.  
 
        Adobe® ReaderTM plug-in provided from Adobe Systems  
                          Software Ireland Ltd. for free of charge is required to view  
                          PDF format files.  

We suggest customers to use the following OS / browser for secure and effective usage of our website. 
Depending on OS and browser of computer, smart phone, some pages may not function well. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
However, we suggest customers to use Internet Explorer 11 to confirm billing amount and to make procedures  
on Web Billing and tabal My Page. 

１．Application consideration  
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Network 
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２．Get started  
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Postcard including the initial login ID and initial login password  
Please prepare the postcard including the initial login ID and the initial login password 
in hand, which has been sent by NTT Finance. 

* The image below is a sample of the 
opened postcard. 

Devices to view Web Billing such as personal computer, smart phone, 
mobile phone and etc.  

The Internet connection is required to view Web Billing. 

PC (Personal computer) Smart phone  Mobile phone  

1 

２ 

A postcard sample 
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３．Initial login  
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Please have the login screen of Web Billing on the device.  

https://www.ntt-finance.co.jp/billing/ 

https://m.bill.ntt-finance.co.jp 

(1) Personal computers / Smart phones  

• Search with “billing page” through search engines such as yahoo!!””Google 
  【Official】Web billing page – billing service  
 Please click the above link (in blue). 
Direct input URL below in the address bar leads to NTT Finance website. On the top right 
of the website, you can find the “Web Billing” button. Please click the button to go to the 
login screen of Web Billing.  
 
 
   
※If smart phone, scanning QR code is also available for the website. 

(2) Mobile phones  
Please go to the website by entering all of the URL below or by scanning the QR 
code written on the postcard sent by NTT Finance. 

（1） 

1 
A postcard sample 

（2） 
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（例）a12bCdE 

（例）aBc9DeFg 

３．Initial login  
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Input the initial login ID and the initial login password on the login screen. ２ 

Last one letter of the 
entry of login will be 
shown. The rest of the 
letters will be shown as 
●. 
(Ex)  
When you enter 
“aBc9DeFg,”  
it will be shown  as 
“●●●●●●●g.” 

Please press “Login” button. 

（1） 
（2） 

Please enter the initial login ID  
(7 digits one-byte alphanumeric characters)  
and the initial log in password  
(8 digits one-byte alphanumeric characters). 
(the ID and password on this image are samples.) 

A postcard sample 

（1） 
（2） 

（3） 
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３．Initial login 
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Initial login has been completed. 
Registration of optional ID / Password chosen by you will be the next step. 

The initial login ID and the initial login password sent to 
customers are used only at the initial login. Please 
understand this is a security purpose and change the ID and 
password after your initial login.  

For the next step, the postcard with the initial login ID / login  
password is also required. 
Please do not discard it. 

Please press the OK button.  

３ 

Please note. 
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４．Change of Initial login ID and login password.  
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Change it to the login ID and login password chosen by you. １ 

A postcard sample 

（1） 
（2） 

（3） 

（4） 

Please enter the initial login ID written on 
the postcard. 

Please enter the initial password written on 
the postcard. 

Please input a login ID of your choice. 
Please input again for confirmation. 

Please input a login ID of your choice. 
Please input again for confirmation.  

※Please note that there are conditions on changing the 
login ID/password. 
 
◆Conditions for new login ID 
•It should be in 5 to 31 digits mixed with numbers and 
alphabets. 
  (Numbers only ID or alphabets only ID are not   available.) 
•It should be a login ID not used by other customers. 
•It should be in a different string from the new login 
password.  
 
◆Conditions for new login password. 
•It should be in 8 to 32 digits mixed with numbers and 
alphabets. 
   (Numbers only password or alphabets only password are 
not available.) 
•It should be in a different string from the new login ID. 
 
◆The following 20 symbols are available for login ID and 
login password. 

Please press update 
button. 

（5） 

# $ % ( ) * + - . / 

: ; ? @ [ ] _ { } ~ 
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４．Change of Initial login ID and login password.  
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Completion screen will be shown.  

Please press the OK button. 

Changing initial login ID/ login password is now completed. 
Please do not forget the login ID/login password of your 
choice since the information is important. 

Continuously, next step is for registration of email address 
 to reissue a login password. 

２ 

Please note. 
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５．Registration for email address to reissue a login password  
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Please select whether you register email address to reissue a login password or you 
register that later. 

Select if you continue to register email address to reissue a login password or 
you register that later. 
If you register email address to reissue a login password, a reissued login 
password will be sent to email address you registered in advance when you 
forget your login password. 
Also, it takes about one week if you ask to reissue a login password by phone 
since the reissued password will be notified by a post card. 
If you register email address later,      →Please see page 4-9. 

Continuously, next step is for registration of email address 
 to reissue a login password. 

１ 

If possible, please register. 

Please note. 
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５．Registration for email address to reissue a login password  
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Continually, register email address and secret answers / questions to 
reissue a login password. 

 Registration is not completed yet. Please proceed to the next step.  

Please press the confirm 
 button. （4） 

Please choose a 
question with the pull-
down menu. 

Register answers. 

2 

（1） 

（2） 
（3） 

（例）Omatome875@hana.ocn.ne.jp 

（例）Omatome875@hana.ocn.ne.jp 

（例） 一期一会 

（例） 私の座右の銘は？ 

If you would like to reissue a 
login password online, 
registration of email address 
will be required. 
 
*   Please input your email  
  address twice. 
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５．Registration for email address to reissue a login password 
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Registration screen will be shown.  

Completion screen for the changes will be shown.  

Registration is not completed yet at this step. Confirmation email will 
be sent to the registered email address. Please click the URL within 24 
hours to complete the registration. 
 * If you can not complete the procedure in 24 hours, please follow 
again the steps to register email address to reissue a login password. 

3 

4 

If the inputted 
information is all 
correct, please press 
“update” button. 
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５．Registration for email address to reissue a login password  
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Email below will be sent. (Below is a message body)  5 

For users of personal computer, 
please click here. 

For users of smart phone, 
please click here. 

For users of mobile phone,  
please click here. 
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５．Registration for email address to reissue a login password  

1-13 

Choose the secret question you registered earlier and input the answer.  

Completion screen will be shown.  

 Please input the secret  
question and answer, and  
then press the register button.  

Please click “Web Billing 
login.”  

Registrations for the email address to reissue a login password and  
the secret question are now completed. 

6 

7 
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